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PPPPermacol® SMT adhesives are  
available in syringes of 5 gram till pots 
of 1kg. Each type is possible: EFD, Fuji, 
GLT, Panasonic, Iwashita, Semco or 
Euro.  
 

Standard colours are red and yellow 
but pink, black, white…… is possible. 
 

Dispensing, screen printing or flood printing, it’s all possible 
with the different types of SMT-adhesives. Users of other 
brands/suppliers will find  very good alternatives with us. 
   

    
    

    
PPPPermacol® casting resins for numerous  
applications. 
    Protective potting of electronics;  
    soft / flexible till rigid casting resin 
    Encapsulating of sensors 
    Moulding and casting 
    Blop-Top (Glop-top) to coat bare IC’s 
    Injection with low viscosity 
    Cristal clear potting of optical  
    components like LED’s 
    Your application ……...  
 
 
 
 

 
    We also offer you our own casting service! 
  

Adhesives for electronics 

SMT 

Conductive 

Casting 

SSSSmaller PCB’s, a great variety of critical materials against tough demands regarding  
efficiency, effectiveness and reliability. The complete package of Permacol®  
adhesives and casting resins does fit into this scope.  
Adhesive and packaging made to measure for your specific machine and application 
for a very competitive price and reliable supply. For the electronic segment we advice 
and delivery mainly from stock SMT-, thermal and electrical conductive  
adhesives, casting resins and solder paste. Challenge us Challenge us Challenge us Challenge us to proof your flexibility  
towards your customers.  

 

    
    
    
PPPPermacol® conductive adhesive, lacquer and  
casting resin offer interesting advantages and  
possibilities. Regarding quality and costs our  
1- or 2-component electrically conductive  
adhesives are used where electrically conducting  
or ESD bonding is desired.  
 

By using miniature substrates and components, one is confronted  
with solder problems. Due to brittleness  
imperfection in solder processes and different  
coefficients of expansion between component  
and substrate (foil), cracks appear in the  
                                           solder connection. 
                                           In this area you will  
                                           find adhesive  
                                           bonding of parts on flex-foils as replacement for solder paste during SMT mounting,  
                                           die-attach and repair of conductive prints.  
                                           Next to electrical conductivity there is demand for thermally conductive casting resins and  
                                           adhesive based on epoxy and silicone. PPPPermacol® has a thorough knowledge base in this                                            
                                           area too! 

 

UV 
    
PPPPermacol® UV Light Curable 
Adhesives are single part, 
solvent-free, cure on  
demand adhesives suitable 
for a wide range of applica-
tions. Upon exposure to UV 
light of the proper intensity 
and spectral output, these 
products rapidly 
cure to form excel-
lent bonds to a 
wide variety of 
substrates such as 
metals, glass and 
most plastics.  
   


